
Vermon� Cooki� Lov� Men�
6915 US-7, 05473, North Ferrisburgh, US, United States
+18024258181 - http://www.vermontcookielove.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Vermont Cookie Love from North Ferrisburgh. Currently,
there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Vermont Cookie Love:
I have often crossed this place and was always so curious. Finally, during a Sunday flying tour my friend and I

decided to stop. we have cookies and creames and I can say I wish I had checked this place earlier. omg it is so
good, not a thing disappointed and now I can't wait to get back for more! the cream was so good and the cookies

were so delicious. I want to go back and some to stay in our freezer! read more. The premises on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there is free WiFi.

What User doesn't like about Vermont Cookie Love:
passes by and got the pumpkin spice cookie and found it overwhelming. very dense and damp, but in a wise that

feels produced on mass and they can buy from a super market. they remind me of huropie cake cookies read
more. The comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Vermont

Cookie Love.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Condiment�
SYRUP

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Desser�
SORBET

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MILK
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